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WESTERN SCHUYLKILL COUNTY

BY FRANK ANDRUSCAVAGE
STAFF WRITER

TREMONT—More than
50 residents turned out
Wednesday for a publicmeet-
ing andhearing on three
pending applications for
mining and reclamation
work inFrailey,Hegins and
Porter townships.

Among the concerns resi-
dents raised at the session in
theTremontmunicipal
buildingwas how thework
could affectwater runoff and
drinkingwater.

Applying for the permits
areRauschCreekLandLP,
RauschCreekGeneration
LLCandRauschCreekCoal
MiningGoodSpringLLC.

ColleenConnolly, regional
community director for the
stateDepartment of Envi-
ronmental Protection office
inWilkes-Barre, told the

group that comments and
questionswould only be
answered if they pertained
to the pending applications.

DaveWilliams, amining
engineer forRauschCreek,
said the first application,
fromRauschCreekLandLP,
is for final reclamation grad-
ing and changing a parcel in
Hegins andPorter townships
to agriculture.

Williams said the large ash
pit on-sitewill be covered
with fill compatiblewith
planting corn.

The covermaterialswill
be in accordancewith stan-
dards set byPennStateUni-
versity’s agricultural experts
andno biosolidmaterials
will be used, he said.

“We’re very sensitive
about biosolids,”Williams

Residents raise concerns about mining,
reclamation applications at DEP session
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Randy Shustack, district mining manager in Pottsville for
the state Department of Environmental Protection,
addresses the people at Wednesday’s public meeting and
hearing in Tremont about pending applications for local
mining and reclamation projects. Flanking Shustack are
Michael Kutney, chief of DEP’s permit section in Pottsville,
left, and Colleen Connolly, DEP’s regional community direc-
tor in Wilkes-Barre.

RAISING GRANDKIDS

BY AMY MARCHIANO
STAFF WRITER

POTTSVILLE—EmbattledCommission-
erGeorge F.Halcovage Jr., who lost his bid
for reelection inTuesday’s primary, seemed
to respect thewill of the voters andwas
humble in defeat duringThursday’sweekly
commissionersmeeting.

He offered congratulations to successful
candidates and thanked all thosewho ran in
an attempt tomake the county a better place
towork, live and raise a family.

“I think it’s very important to let

Halcovage
gracious
in defeat

Unofficial primary votes
Republican commissioner
Larry Padora: 5,871
Barron L. “Boots” Hetherington: 5,210
Mary Jo Moss: 4,534
Maria Casey: 3,751
Jeffrey J. Dunkel: 2,819
Dan Evans: 2,674
George F. Halcovage Jr.: 2,545
Ray Jones: 2,001
Write-in: 90
Democrat commissioner
Gary J. Hess: 6,581
Rita Anczarski Baldino: 4,671
Write-in: 418

JOE ZERBEY AIRPORT

BY AMY MARCHIANO
STAFF WRITER

POTTSVILLE—The county commission-
ers have asked formore information after
another request for funding from the
Schuylkill County Joe ZerbeyAirport.

CountyAdministratorGaryR. Bender
said at Thursday’s commissionersmeeting
that a request for $146,432 has been budgeted
andmoved into the county contingency fund
to award to the airport authority beyond the
county’s annual allocation.

CommissionersGeorgeF.Halcovage Jr.
andGary J.Hess, however, said theywant
more information first.

“I’m just trying to figure outwhywekeep
puttingmoney into the airport,” saidHalco-
vage,who requested that airportManager
WilliamWillard and the airport’s financial
consultant attend theWednesdaymeeting to
explain the operation’s finances.

Hess also requested someone from the

BY HYUN SOO LEE
STAFF WRITER

SCHUYLKILLHAVEN—
EvelynEdmonds is all too
familiarwith the struggles of
raising grandchildren.

“It’s stressful forme,” she
said. “And the day to day can
be somewhat overwhelming.”

Edmonds, 62, of SaintClair,
hasguardianshipoverher
16-year-oldgrandsonand9-year-
oldgranddaughter.Sheandher
partner,DennisFetterolf, have
raised thechildrenover thepast
fiveyears, takingon theparental
responsibilities that theyunder-
tookagenerationagowith their
ownchildren.

Because of her demanding
schedule and responsibilities,
Edmonds often finds it difficult,

at her age, tomake time in her
day for “fun.”And, because she
does all the “dirtywork” of a
parent, she has evennoticed
that her grandchildren view
her in a different light.

“I do the things that parents
should be doing,” Edmonds
said. “Whenyou’re a grandpar-
ent, (grandchildren) look at you
as a ray of sunshine, but not
anymore—because you’re
making themdo everything

that theyhave to do.”
Edmondswas among several

grandparentswho attended the
inauguralGrandparents’ Sum-
mit onThursday at PennState
Schuylkill.

The event, hosted by the
Schuylkill CountyHumanSer-
vices office and theboard of
commissioners, addressed the
phenomenonof childrenbeing
raisedby their grandparents,
an issue that experts believe
has gottenworse over the years.

JasonKavulich, secretaryof
agingat thePennsylvania
Departmentof Aging, said2.7
millionchildren in theUnited
Statesarecurrentlybeingraised
by theirgrandparents,with
Pennsylvaniaaccounting for
around235,000of thosechildren.

“Wewant to elevate this
issue so that people know
what’s going on,” he said.

Kavulich said there are
many factors that could cause
grandparents to take in their
grandchildren, including par-
ents’ substance abuse.

“A lot of times, unfortunate-
ly, it’s driven by addiction,
where parents are struggling
with that disease, and the
grandparents have to step in
and become the primary care-
giver,” he said.

KimberlyBlum, of Commu-
nityVolunteers inAction, also
acknowledged the impact of
the opioid epidemic, particular-
ly in Schuylkill County.

Funding request
raises questions

Please see PUBLIC, Page A10

Please see PRIMARY, Page A10

Please see AIRPORT, Page A10

PSU Schuylkill hosts summit
on struggles of grandparents
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Jason Kavulich, secretary of aging at the Pennsylvania Department of Aging, addresses attendees Thursday at the inaugural
Grandparents’ Summit at Penn State Schuylkill. He said around 235,000 children in Pennsylvania are being raised by grandparents.

“We want to elevate
this issue so that

people know what’s
going on.”
Jason Kavulich

Pennsylvania secretary of aging

Please see SUMMIT, Page A10

SCHEDULE

9:30am Parade Lineup
10am Parade of Nations
11am Welcome @ Veterans Memorial

Garden
4pm Festival Closes

LIVE MUSIC AT MEMORIAL GARDEN
Sponsored by: DSI & Vito Rinaldi Chevrolet

11am - 1:30pm Shenandoah All-Star Polka Band
2pm - 4pm M&J Big Band (Dorsey Brothers Tribute)

Kielbasi Festival &
Heritage Day ’23
Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa
SATURDAY MAY 20 10AM - 4PM
PARADE OF NATIONS 10AM

TWO GREAT CELEBRATIONS

ONE GREAT DAY

DSI/116 N Main St., Shenandoah, PA
570-462-2060 / downtownshenandoah.com

A BIG SHOUT OUT To Our Amazing Sponsors

Get Your Commemorative T-Shirt At the DSI Table


